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CHEER BRYAN
k

r

I longer Than Any Other Man

I Was Ever Cheered

L All Recorils Broken At D m-

ocratUonvIltion

Kentucky Takes i Leaiing
NI

1 Part In Demonstration

t

BLIND SENATOR STARTS IT ALL

A demonstration unparalleled in

the history of political parties took

place In the Democratic National Con-

vention Wednesday says a Denver spe-

cialt to the CourierJournal For one
f hour and a half pandemonium reigned

A thousand Democratic delegates and

16000 spectators threw restraint to

4 the wind tossed up in the air their
coats and hats and rushed over each

t other in an effort to plant a state

Tstandard on the highest vantage point

It was a sincere spontaneous demon

tration one that bore no semblance

to a machine The plan was to adI
journ the convention immediaterrItion was put by the chairman and a

storm of noes responded to it The

Votes came from the galleries 1Iany

had been given tickets for this sese

plop only and they wanted to see the
fun It was suggested that some of

the national leaders of the party
Should address the convention Sena-

tor Gore of Oklahoma was escorted

to the stand and the announcement
t Was made that following him would

be heard John Sharp Williams of

Mississippi Bob Taylor of Tennei
Bee and other representative lead

to
a

Gores Words the Signal

The blind Senator from Oklahom
had spoken less than five minute-

s when he happened to say that Mr Taft

had come to them and asked the rejet
tion of their State Constitution But
added the Senator Oklahoma reject-

ed the advice of Mr Taft and by 100

000 followed Mr Bryan

Mr Gore went no further It was

the first mention of Bryans name

The convention on the instant was
upon its feet and there was a deafen

I ing roar Nebraska and its conven
f Lion neighbors rushed to the Ken

tucky and Indiana standards The

Oklahoma delegates lifted their ban-

ner to the presiding officers stand

The banner of the Bryan Democratic
I Volunteers caught an eagle suspend

ed in the air and clung to it tenacious
ly It was greeted as a good omen

There were more cheers
Kentucky In Forefront

I The Kentucky delegates led bj
James Haldeman McCreary and VIr
gil Smith seized upon the Kentucky

standard and carried it to the plat
form The standard had been nailed
to a delegates seat and in tearing it
down to join the procession half of

chair remained with the Kentuck
sign Within a few minutes the stand
ards of every State In the Union witl

t

the exception of New York New Jer
sey Pelaware Minnesota and Geor-

gia followed that of Nebraska and

The delegates crowded
few States and urged1Kentuclcy In the hurrah
Hall had brought to Den

ver with it Charley White the prize-

fighter a six foot two flnelooklng

follow who had all he could do to

protect his States sign from being
torn from its foundation by the Bryan

mad delegates One of the dele-

gates approached Murphy the Tam ¬

many chief to permit New Yorks
banner to join those of the other
States

o

hood Wheat Crop In-

Fayette County

The best wheat crop which has yet
been reported in Fayette county is
that of C S Wilmot Jr raised on

his farm on the Sandersville pike Mr
Wilmot has sixtyfour acres in wheat
which when threshed a few days ago
averaged twentythree bushels to the
acre The quality was also excellent
it testing sixtyone pounds to the
bushel The crop was sold to dealers
in this city at 80 cents a bushel

The only large crop of tobacco
known in this vicinity is that of Dr
B H Halley who has forty acres on

°
Meadowthorpe farm near this city
and forty acres on his farm near

a J Payne Depot
>

Negro Victims Sue

Alleged Night Rider

ACTIONS FILED IN THE FEDERAL

COURT FOR 75000 DAMAGES

MANY DEFENDANTS

Two suits have been flied in the
Federal Court amounting to 75000

by D nltHazelip attom l for
negroes were out of Blrm
ingham by night riders The number
of defendants is seventyfive and in-

cludes citizens of Lyon county as
well as alleged night riders in 1Iar
shnll county The suits required so
many summonses that the supply of
blanks was exhausted and a printing
house received a hurry order to print
them As soon as the summonses
are completed Elwood Neel Deputy
United States Marshal will start out
to serve the papers

The plaintiffs are residents of Ulll
nols and were run out of Blrmln
ham by the two raids in which John
Scruggs an aged negro was killed It
is said that practically the same evi-

dence will be used in the trials that
was offered in the night rider trials
at Benton as Otis BUck the con-

fessed night rider and star witness for
the Commonwealth was in Paducah
last week to give evidence It is said
that some of the defendants in the
case are men of means
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Kentucky Doorkeeper

Saves Judge Parke

R L OFFUTT KNEW THE FORME

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

AND LET HIM IN

Judge Alton B Parker of Ne

fork came mighty near not getting
nto the convention Judge Parks
orgot about bringing with him his ad-

mittance credentials and when he
presented himself at the delegate en-

trance the doorkeeper looked wise
and suspicious and passed him up to

the next entrance It happened that
R L Offutt of Louisville was sta-

tioned at this door He knew Judg
arker and arranged that the Dens

racys distinguished presidential can-

didate of four years ago could pas

he ropes Judge Parker was much

elleved gave a cordial thank you

md tookhis seat with the New York
lelegatlon
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Escapes Massacre

To Land In Jail

Armenians Get Freedom By Act of

GOY WillsonRemits Fines

Two Armenians who escaped mas-

sacre in Turkey and who came to
this country to make a living owe
their freedom to Gov Willson who
ranted a remission of the States

part of a fine which was assessed
against them in HI ckman county or

a charge of selling goods as peddlers
without a State license The Arme-

nians who are Abraham and Isaac

Amos escaped from Turkey after the
last massacre by the Kurds and came-

to this country They are selling lace
and other articles trying to make

sough money to bring their families
They were arrested at Clinton and

put in Jail The churches and reli-

gious societies took up their cases and

applied to the Governor for a remis-

sion of the fines

o

Mrs Nellie S Cox

Dies In Texas

For Many Years Resident of Frank

fortIII One Year

Mrs Nellie Steadman Cox who was
born and reared at Steadmantown and
a resident of Frankfort for many years
died at the residence of her sister
inlaw Mrs Harmon Steadman in
Curpus Christi Texas Death was-

due to nervous breakdown Mrs Cox-

had been in Texas since February and-

had not been in good health for a year
In Frankfort she made her home with-

her nephews L L and J L Cox The
funeral was held at Lagorta Texas
Thursday morning Mrs Cox was a
frequent contributor to the old Frank-
fort Roundabo-

utom
Ve would like to show you oar

perb line of to dwte sample et-
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BLOCKS BAD

Paving Contracts Stirs Up

Louisville

Something Seems To Be

Wrong Dowif The

Geo Speer Claims et
I Race Won

IS A CANDIDATE fORSECRETAR

Special Correspondence
Louisville Ky July DYou know

It hurts me way down in my heart to

find fault with the Louisville Repub-

licans But something looks rather
bad at the City Hall this week It
grows out of a contract for blocks for
stone streets According to the bids
granite blocks of certain dimensions
were to be furnished the city and a
number of bids were made for granite
answering these specifications The
bid of a southern firm was accepted

the pay to be made on the basis of

first class selected blocks When thes
blocks were delivered and while they
were being laid It was found that the
city had received a job lot but when
the bills were presented for payment
the bills were made out on the basis
of selected blocks The members of

the Board of Public Works knew that
the blocks were not according to spe-

cifications A representative of the
firm which furnished the blocks to

Louisville admitted that they wer
not according to specifications Yet
the company sent in the bill for se-

lected blocks and the Board of Pub-

lic Works Insisted on paying the bill
on that basis Such blocks as the
city got could have been secured at
a saving of at least 8000

As I say I dont like to find faul
with the Louisville Republicans but
I would like to ask what our Repub-

lican friends would say If a similar
condition had arisen while the Demo-

crats were in control down here As
Togo would say I Inquire to know0Bob Phillips is an avowed candidati
for the office of Secretary of the
Democratic State Committee It has
been rumored that Bob was out for
the place but it was only during a
recent visit to Louisville that he told
some of his friends that he was out
wake a fight for the place George
Speer Is also an active candidate for
the position and has been moving

things to land the job George says
1c has the job sewed up Bob says

that he has the job cinched Some-

body is bound to be mistaken and I

im not enough of an insider to tel
which one it is

The plum will be plucked pretty
soon now as soon in fact as the dele-

gates and others get back from Den-

ver where they went last week to hell
nominate the next President of the
United States The committee will

met in Louisville to take action in

his matter as well as in other mat-

ters preliminary to what promises to-

be a most active campaign
0T-

he will of the late George Gaul
bert credited in Louisville with leav-

ing an estate valued at 3000000 has

been renounced by his widow Mrs
Hattie Rogers Gaulbert Under the
vlll Mrs Gaulbert was given a life
interest in half of the estate with
the remainder to the children of her
laughter The other half was given
to the daughter for life With the re

hinder to the children thus making
the children the final beneficiaries of-

tbe entire estate Mr Gaulberts es
rte consisted largely of personalty

and by renouncing the will Mrs Gaul
bert gets onehalf of the personalty
absolutely wIth power to devise and
one third of the realty for life The
daughter Is Mrs Atllla Cox Jr of

oulsvllle wife of a well known young
lawyer and granddaughterinlaw of-

Col Atilla Cox President of the Co

imbiq Trust Company and well
known in Central Kentucky where
the family originated Mrs Gaul
bert filed her renunciation of the will
June 6 but the family was able to
keep that fact from the public until
this week THE INSIDER
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Foleys Orino Laxative the new lax-

ative stimulates but does not irritate
It Is the best laxative Guaranteed or-

your money back For sale by all
druggists

o

No matter how small the Job of
printing you have we want it and we
will give it the same careful atten-

tion as we would a great big one We
your business and will show

Idesire we appreciate same by doing
work Use either phono 11
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BULLETS IN BRAINI

But Cliff Roberts Probably

Will Get Well

OPENINGS IN SKULL SO LARGE

THAT CONTENTS CAN BE
SEEN PLAINLY

With two bullets In his brain f
in his neck one in his right show

another in his left side and a woM
from a bullet In his face Cliff Ro
erts who was shot near Hatton on

last Wednesday by his son inlai
Jarvey Brock continues to remain
perfectly conscious and has a possible
chance for recovery says the Shed
News If he does get well it wUl

be one of the most remarkable cases
on

recordRoberts
was removed from the

Brock home to the residence of bis
brotherinlaw R C Nicol In Frank-
fort last Friday where he is receiv-
ing medical attention

Three bullets took effect in Rob-

erts head Two of them penetrated
the skull and entered the brain The
openings made by the bullets were so
large that the brain could be seen
without any difficulty Doth entered
behind the left ear close to the base
of the brain and the third took effect
near the same place There is no
paralysis and the wounded man is per
fectly rational He told members of

his family Saturday that he thought
he would be out in a few days His
temperature and pulse are said to be
normal He has not suffered from
hemorrhage such as usually follow

after such wounds
The fourth bullet took effect In Rob-

erts right shoulder blade and is sup-

posed to be buried in the bone The
fifth bullet entered the left side and
is only a flesh wound The sixth bul-

let must have struck him while he
was lying on the floor for it strut
its left eyelid breaking his glasses
ripped the skin off his cheek and
grazed his left breast Two piece
of glass were taken from his eye aft-

er the shooting
While Roberts vitality is remark-

able his condition is extremely criti-

cal It is not unlikely that an abcesi
will form on his brain as a result of

the bullets plowing through It and
blood poisoning Reports from his

bedside are to the effect that he is
esting easy and feels sure he will re-

cover His case is being watched with
treat interest especially by physi-

cians
Jarvey Brock who was hit in the

read with an axe before doing the
shooting has about recovered H
came to Shelbyville Tuesday and sur-

rendered to the authorities Judge
Davis set the examining trial for Julj
20 and fixed his bond at 500 which
Brock gave and returned to his home

0

One Of juantrelPs Men

Dies In Kansas City

William Gaugh 64 years of age one

of Quantrells followers died at his
home In Kansas City Wednesday He
enlisted when he was 16 years old and
erved through the Civil War Mr

laugh was with Quantrell on the Ken-
tucky raid when the Guerilla lost his
life Gaugh was captured and sent to
the military prison in Louisville
where he finally escaped and returned
to Missouri In the Civil War he was
sent to Clay county Mo for recruits
and there enlisted Frank and Jesse
James
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Louisville fltlantio

Railway
AST BOUND DAILY EXCEPT

SUNDAY
Trains leave Versailles for Beatty

vUle and intermediate points at 730
a m and 1220 noon
WESTBOUND Dally EXCEPT

SUNDAY
Trains from Beattyville and inter-

mediate points arrive at Versailles
at 1015 am and 536 p m

ON SATURDAYS ONLY Train
eaves Versailles for Richmond and
termediate points at 710 p m

ON SUNDAYS ONLY Train
leaves Richmond for Versailles and
termediate points a t355 p m

The L A and the Traction Line
afrord excellent service between
Frankfort and Nicholasville Rich
nand Irvine Bejittyvlllo and inter-

mediate poir
For further information address

H R SMITH G P A-

Versailles Ky
v

There Is a bright spot in the career
of any business man when he comes
to realize that there is no better
medium for extending his trade than
good advertising We make business
building printing a study and can fur
n1 oh the best

J

SATURDAY 11r

I fREE TOSUBSCRMERSIJ

OLD OR NEW
t-

Big consignment of firstclass POCKET
KNIVES to be given away by the FRANK
Ii1ORTVEEILYNEWS

Listen We have determined to double our
circulation and in addition to offering the
best weekly paper in the State for ONE
DOLLAR A YEAR weiwill present each
our subscribers old or new with a sub
stantial present that is always useful

Our Offer To every old subscriber paying
up one year in advance we will send Free
Of Charge Postage Prepaid one of these
excellent knives To every new subscriber
paying One Dollar in advance we will
send Free of Charge Postage Prepaid one
of our knives Theknives are all alike and
are of excellent quality

SUBSCRIBE NOW 100 A YEAR
Take advantage of this offer while they last

I
FRANKFORT WEEKLY NEWS

Incorporated

Frankfort Printing Company
PUBLISHERS

FRANKFORT KENTUCKY

KAGINOBARGAIN

WaistsI
worth 300 400 and 500

at HALF PRICE

One lot Suits HALF PRICE

One lot Skirts HALF PRICE

One lot 25 Silk Suits 15

Muslin Undarwear

One lot Skirts worth 100

79c
One lot Skirts worth 150

119
One lot Gowns worth 100

79c
One lot Gowns worth 225

179

C Kagin Bro

AT BRIDGE

Too much advertising is injurious to
some businesses in the samo way that
too much chopping spoils mincemeat
It is as difficult to advertise some busi
nesses too much as to chop mince
meat too fine
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Who
Will Be
PresidentThis

Year and fVlrjman
must read to keep post ¬

ed on politics Th-

eCourierJournal
Henry Watterson

Editor
Is a Democratic News¬

paper but it prints the Y

news as it develops One
dollar a year ic the price r

of the t

Weekly
CourierJournal t

iBut you can get that
and the

Weekly News
Both One Year

For 125
If you will send your
order to This Paper
Not to The Courier
Journal

Daily Courier oUl ntl
600 a Year
Weekly

CourierJournal
200 a Year

We can give you a com
bination Cut Rate on
those if you will write
this paper en e losing
cash with order

Lightning Destroys

Barn In Shelby County
1

1

Lightning struck a large stock barn
on Squire Raymonds place in the
Chestnut Grove neighborhood in Shel ¬

by county Monday morning setting it
on fire and resulting in a total loss fr
The burn was filled with feed but
fortunately contained no live stock
The building was insured with Hart
Wallace Co and the loss was ad

I

Justed Tuesday
o

We win call and bow you aample
of any kind of printing Use either
phone No 11
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